
Hews l>y Atlantic Cablo*.
DeaX4, Eventa|.-rTlie

er Indus, bound for Philadelphia, whioh
went “store on the Irish coast, near W«x-

Night, Deo. 18.—A
third explosion took place at the Oaks 00l-
Kery at ten o’clock this morning. There is
n® longer any hope for those in the pit
They must now all be dead. It isestimated
featthree hundred and flfty human beinga
hi all have lost their lives by this terrible
catastrophe. The mine is now on fire, and
the flames have burst from the mouthof
the main shaft with great violence. The
-work of drawing out the bodies is sos-
pended, and the mine is to he.flooded with
Water. Thecause of the explosion will pro*
bably remaiH a perpetual mystery.

Hauly, Staffordshire, Thursday night,
December 13th.—A fearful explosion oc-
curred at noon to-day at Falkshill, near this
town, in a coal pit belonging to the North
Staffordshire Coal and Iron Company. Two
hundred men went into the mine this
morning, of whom only thirteen have been
taken out alive, and they are badly injured.
The rest, it is believed; are dead. Up to the
present momentforty deadbodies have been
brought out of the pit. The excitement is
intense.

London, December 14th.—Theawful ca-
lamities in York and Stafford excite the
most painful interest throughout the king-
dom. A subscription has been opened for
the suffering families of thevictims.

Bomb, December 14th,—Another United
States man-of-war has arrived at Civita
Yeccbia.

Munich, Dec. 14.—BaronPfordten has
resigned his position as head of the Bava-
rian Ministry,

Pabis, Dec. 14.—The mission ofGeneral
J'leury to Florence has reference solely to
the negotiations between the Government
ef Italyand theHoly See.

The United States Government has com-
menced legal proceedings in the first tribu-
nalof the Seine,to recover the amount of
2,250,008 francs paid M. Arman Fils by the
agents ofthe Confederate Government, on
account, for building five iron-clad vessels,
alleged to have been constructed for the use
of the Emperor of Chiua, but aotually in-
tended for the Confederate navy, though
the vessels were never delivered.

The latest advices from China state that
the French expedition toCorea was meeting
With no resistance.

London, Dec. 14.—Intelligence has been
received here from Japan, which announces
that the civil war which has been desolating
that country has been suspended, a truce
having been declared between the contend-
ing fectionß.

.London, Deo, 14,evening,—Consols closed
ibis afternoon at 881.

AmericanSecurities.—Theclosing quo-
tations for American securities are:
United States 5-20s, ....71}
Illinois Central, .....77}
Erie Bailroad, -

- - - - 47}
Liverpool, Dec. 14,evening.—TheBread-

stuffs market tends downward. Corn closed
at a decline, being quoted at 38s.

TheProvision market also shows a de-
clining tendency, and closet flat.

Mexican News.
General Escobedo has communicated to

the Mexican Minister the following letter,
-received by him through a special courier.
His report is dated at Matamoras on the
Ist inst.:

Matchuala, Nov. 25. 1866.—Dear Sir:
I have already written to you about my
military operations, and the defeat of the

regiment of the Empress at Booas, a place
-seven miles north of San Luis Potoai. The
enemy isconcentrating atSan LuisPotosi.ou
account of the heavy blow they suffered,
but I have reason to believe that that place
will fall into our hands before eight days.
The troops garrisoning the city are desert-
ing and proclaiming tbe Republic, and the
Dumber of French is not sufficient to hold
ibe city. They have no hopes of salvation.
You can rest assured of the occupation of
the Capital of this State by our troops.
The papers announce tbe flight of Maxi-
miiian, and several defeats sustained by the
Imperialists, such as Jalapa, Pachma, &c.

JSigned] G. Fbeuno,
General in command.

Matohpat.a, Nov. 23, 1866.—Dear Sir:
3havereceived, this morning, the following
intelligence from San Luis JPotosi, which I
hasten t© transmit to yon:

“A regiment of Imperialists coming from
San Mignel Ei Grande to reinforce thiscity,
proclaimed the Republic on the route. The
commander ofthe regiment of the Empress,
after the defeat at Bocas, joinedthe Liberals
and only the other officers were faithful to
the empire. The French were to leave this
city yesterdsy, and at Mejia’s request they
have delayed their departure until to-mor-
row. They have made a requisition of
all the wagons and means of transporta-
tion.”

ISignedJ G, Fbeuno,
General in command.

MAtcotjala, Nov. 26, 1866.—Dear sir:
My next letter will be dated at San Luis
Potosi, for where I stand at this moment I
have received intelligence from Durango.
On leaving the advance of General Meanda,
-with 4,000 men, the garrison of Durango,
atont 1,700 French and traitors, abandonedthe city and fled to Truxsillo and Gaca-
faeas.

£Signed[ G. Fbeuno,
General in command.

Territorial (iovernuieaU lor Rebel States*Representative Julian yesterday intro-
duced a bill providing civilgovernments for
the districts lately in revolt against the
United States, and for the restorationof said
districts to their forfeited rights as States ofthe Union. North Carolina,South Carolina,Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississipoi,Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas and Virginia 1.are to be erected into temporary and terri-
torial governments. The Executive power
is to be vested in Governors, to hold office
until their successors shall be appointed
.and qualified unless sooner removed by
the President of the United States. Theynro to have the veto power. All the abler

.machinery of territorial governments is
provided, including a legislative assemblyand delegates to Congress. The people,
under certain rules, are authorized to form
State governments; the constitution to besubmitted for poDular ratification. The■electors are confined to the loyal popula-tion of the United States, who shall taket.nd subscribe the oath of allegiance; but.no person who has held or exeroised auy
■office, civil ormilitary, State or confederate,under the rebel usurpation, or who hasvoluntarily borne arms against the United
. States, shall vote or heeligible to beelectedas delegate tothe convention.

The Nortb CanllisDeleratlsa, ■
Governor Bohten, John Poole, James F..

Taylor and Megs us. Harris and -Jehkin'i, of
NorthCarolina,wl.»havebeenin Washington
several days, havtileft the city andare now
on their way home. They were appointed
a committee to come to Washington in the
interest of the loyal peopleof thatState, and
they represent theviews ofabont forty ofthe
one hundred and seventy members of the
Legislature. They say that the bill pre-
pared by them, and introduced into the
House on Thursday by Representative
Stevens toremand North Carolina to a ter-
ritorial condition, and to provide for a con-
vention to fond ft State
’Stands a good chance of being passed, and
that the leading Republican members
lhave privately expressed, themselves in its
.favor,. I ■ ■The delegateshayedistributedamongCpn*
gressmena circular showing that a test oath
ofloyalty in the insurgent States isessential.
Its application they say would, effectually

-place thegovernment ofthe Southern States
inthe hands of the Union men and exclude
every secessionist, and no other testcan do
bo without excluding thousands who were
lat first misled, but who repented and after-
wards periled their lives and estates' in
'support of the Union. There need be no
apprehension that this oathwould befalsely
taken, The status of every man at that
time was distinctly known to his neighbors,

The line was clearly drawn upon thistest,
and upon it hundreds were imprisoned,out-
raged and murdered. By thesame measure

i let the persecuted Unionist have their re-
ward, They arenow discouraged and para-.

! lyeed, because, while the President would
'boldly deliver them oyer to degradation in-
curred onaccount of their adherence to the
Union in the dark daysof treason and blood,
tbe Congress seems to make no definite dis-
tinction between themand their late and
present persecutors and enemies;but should

: Congressrecognize and uphold them by
some just and discriminating law: they
would takecourage, and boldly and sue-,
cessfully work for the Interests of the
Union. Thus would the true element of the
South stand prominently forward and make
secession and treason bow its head. Now,
traitors are bold and. arrogant, while the
true loyalists are mortified and: silent, and
the peace of tbe country is still disturbed
and the Union still unquestionably .in
danger.

GeorgiaLegislature.
Mim.edgeviux.is, Deo. 14.—The Legisla-

ture adjourned to-day sine die. Theclosing
speeches of the presiding officers of bothRouses were -expressive of great determi-nation not to succumbtojunlawfuldemands.
The sentiment of the. Legislature seemsdecided in lavor of a Territorial Govern-
ment, rather than the acceptance of theConstitutional Amendment or similarterms.

The Speaker of the House, in his closing ■. address, bade the country hope that thetrial of fanaticism would exhaust itself, andthat constitutional principles would yetjprevail. J

: - President of theSenate said it was the
".“y of the people to obey all the laws, and
.£ *0 the Constitution, but that humanlorbeaxsnce had Its' limits, and the worm•wotild turn if trodden on. Great applauseprevailed m both Houses at these senti-■■ ments. The veto of the extension of theHomestead act wasi sustained by five votes,only that of the Stay law was over-ridden.

Fortress Monroe and Vicinity.
Fortress Monboe, Dec. 14.—Thesteamer

Delaware, from Charleston, S.. C., for New
York, put into Norfolk this morning, short
of coal. She experienced strong northerly
gales during tbe entire passage. She put
into Hatteras and remained there at anchor
one day in consequence of aheavy sea. Tbe
supply"of coal gave out below Cape Henry,
and the captain was forced to burn the coal
bunkers to make steam. She sails to-night
for New York. Also, the steamer Monterqy.
Both are coaling at Norfolk:

The Baltimore pilot-boats Maryland and
Invincible arrived here from tbe Capes, and
report a heavy gale blowing outside froth
the north to thenorth-northwest.

Two steamers and a large fleet of vessels
have put into Hampton Roads in conse-
quence of the heavy weather. The wind
has been blowing fresh all day, and the
weather is cloudy and cold,

A serious riot occurred in Portsmouth
last night, between parties of whites and
negroes. Three whites were dangerously,
and others slightly injured.

Early this morning a fire broke out in a
house of ill-fame, presumed to be the work
of incendiaries, in the vicinity where the
melee occurred. Before thefire department
reached the locality and could stay the pro-
gress of the flames four buildings were
burned to theground. The parties engaged
in the riot were arrested and held for trial,
Great excitement prevailed at the time on
account of others joining in and taking part
on both sides.

Fortress Monbob, Dec. 14.—Thesteamer
Monterey, Captain Edward, from New
Orleans, with passengers, <fcc., on the sth
inst., for New York, put into Norfolk this
morning short of coal. She experienced
southeast gales from the South West Pass
toTortugas, and northerly winds during
therest of the passage.

Court BKartiAl Witnesses.
The following order in relation to sum-

monses to witnesses has just been issued:
Officers or enlisted men receiving a sum-

mons to attend as witnesses before a court-
martial, or any civil courts outside of tbs
limitsof the department in which they may
be serving, willprior to departure tn obedi-
ence thereto, forward the same through the
proper channels to the commanding gene-
ral of the department,' in order that the
necessary orders may be issued to enable
them to obey the same. In cases of extreme
urgency, and at remote posts, where tbe
public interests would-be liable to suffer by
delay, post commandersmay authorize im-
mediate departure in obedience to tbe sum-
mons, making special report of the facts to
the department commanders for approval of
their action. Should apost commander be
himself so summoned, his action will con-
form to the foregoing. It is strictly eDjolned
upon judge advocatesof courts martial who
may find it necessary to subpoena witness-
es, to sendthe subpoena whenever it is pos-
sible, through tbeknown military channels.

Mountains Abound Jerusalem.—
Jerusalem does not lie in the hollow of
an amphitheatre; it is placed, on the
contrary, on an eminence, with deep
valleys running nearly all round it.
But it is true, notwithstanding^that the
mountains girdle it about, as the
Psalmist describes. On two sides, the
north and east, it is enfolded by theMount of Olives; on the south, the hill

<ofEvil Counsel—the reputed site of the
country palace of Caiaphas, lihe High
Priest, where the . conspirators against
our Lord met on the night of his
seizure in Gethsemane—overhangs the!
valley ofHinnom, and looks right over'
it on Mount Zion. And, althoughupon
the west the hills' are at a great dis-
tance they are on that side the
highest of all. In that direction are
Hamah and Gibeon, and not farther
away than five or six miles is the re-
markable height known by the name of
Neby Samwil, upon which height tra-
dition tells us that Samuel, the prophet,'
wasbured. Of the truth of this state-
ment there is no evidence, but recent
inquiries and observations seem to have
proved it to be the site of, the ancient
Mizpah ofSaul. Standing on the top of
Ifeby Samwil, the eye ranges from Jaffa
on the Mediterranean sea on the west
to Jordan, valley, and the mountains of
Ammon and Moab beyond iton the east.
Jerusalem is thus in the heartof amoun-
tain land; for nearly twenty miles on
either side there isnothingaround it but
hills.—Buchanan’s ClerieaTFurldugh in
the Holy Land.
A Curious Application.—Apoor woman

made a curious application to" the Court ofQueen’s Bench in London last month. She
Btated that some years since a man whoowed, her some money was convicted of
felony, and conseuqently forfeited the wholeof his property to the crown. The Treasury
promised her that her debt should be paid,j and she came to'- London' about-two years

i sicce to receive the money. She, however,
had not yet been paid, and being in. great

, distress she wished their lordships to make
an order, so that she could' be' provided for
until she received her inoney.' She had
been told that! the.psorkousewas not-the
place for her, and she had no means witb
which to support herself. The Court in-
formed her that they were very sorry they
could not assist her.

A great number of laws were enacted atthis session of general importance.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
A CHOICE COLLECTION OF

Holiday, Standard,
Juvenile and Toy Books,

At the Store or
JAMES3. CLAXTON,

Successor to W. 8. & A. Marties,

15214 Ohestiuit Street.destfrp

CLOTHING.

REMOVAL.

J-HENRY EHRLIOHEK,

Tailor*
Huremoved from 3a NorthTHIRDStreet, to

HEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
NO. 607 CHEBTNUT STREET,

SECOND FLOOB, FRONT. no2&lmrp2

JONIS ’

Old' Established

ONE PRICE
FINE ’

Ready-Made Clothing House,
604 MARKET STREET, above Sixth.

Now on hand oneofthe, largest and beet assorted
Stocks, of Ready-made ClothingIn the Country—at
prices very reasonable. Also « handsomelineofPieceGoods for OostomWork. , ocl-amrpj ■

HALLOWBLL & BON.
534 Market Street.

Hallowell ft Son, 534 Market Street,
Hallowell ft Son, 634. Market Street,
BOYS’ CLOTHING.
BOYS’ CLOTHING.
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

Splendid Asrortment. •.
Splendid Assortment.
Splendid Assortment.

BOYS' CLOTIHXG.
BOYS*GLOTIUKG.
BOYS’GLOIHISG.

Reduced Prices.
Reduced Prlcei.

Pplpm
Ball b> fore purcha>log elsewhere. - dewjai

CARD TO BOOKSELLERS!
Mr. CABLETON is unwillingly compelled to an-nounce that “ST. ELMO," ibe new novel oy Mils

August*Evan* (antnorof“Beulah") will not be pub-
lished to day as Le bad hoped.

He hasbeen perfectly inundated with orders—some
of them lor as many as s,roe copies—and it is phv,i-
cally impossible to manufacture the books as rapidly
asthey arecalled for.
It Is by all odds tbe meet magntfieeut novel everpublished in America, and bids lair torival in reputa

tlon and sale, Victor Hugo’s exes, work “Lee Misera-ble*.”
Wl'bin a ftw days the publisher hopes to be usepaied to supply orders, and due notice will be given inthepapers.

SWINBURNE'S celebrated and much talked ofvolume. LACS VENERIo and other Poems, is alsolargely behindhand in tbe supplies; but tnebinders are■working night and d»y on thehook, and turning them
out by the thousand, sothat they hope soen to be ableto catch up with tbeenormous orders ponrlng In dally
for ibis the most remarkable volume of poems thatbaa appealed iu this century.

hlr. CARLJtTON'S new .Publication Office ts here-after at No. 499 Broadway, near Broom sireet, wherebe can be found thopicture of despair, at not being ableto halffill the orders absolutely bewildering him. andnearly drivnghimwild: delu-a.w tf
TVPEW JUVENILE
ON FOB THE HOLLDATR

CHINCA PIN CHARLIE,
By NELLIE EYSTKib

A ContinuationofSunny Honrs, or tbe ChildLife ofTom and Mary.
16mo. ,1.

Of SOKNT Horns, the Philadelphia Seating Ruffe.tin SA.KI;

4fler rewllßg thS9JUUevolTiiae.it is not too hUhpr*i&e for ns toeay, that since use ‘Kollo Books’and‘Franconia Storit-s.’ Dothleg has been written for chil-
drens astyle morefswinatinr and ye* more adapted
to tee capaciUes or rcacers or all ages. The adven-
tures 01 Tcm aodhla dog call foith Involuntary bantsoflaughter. while the description ofhis eradn&i jield-
lug to thesweet influenceot Cousin atadge will causea moisture In the eyes more than once.

“Ifour Juvenile readers wish a day’s rare enjoy-
ment, let them peep at *Tom*a Study? -ThePic Nic
Party,’ 'Tern'sCircus onaßahv’s Birthday,’ £'* all tobe found in tunny Homs, and they will not Ihll to re-
commend Uto everyreader they know."

Chxncai'lNCharlie Is the brother of Tom. whowUb hladojr Pete, are again introduced,a few ye*raolder, but the same Tom and the same Pete that de-lighted our youngfriends In Sunny Boon.
vol. S,and the concluding volume oftheSeriea. willbe published early ueatyear.. '

DUFPIKTiP ABHMEA3X
(Successor to ashsirau «fc Evans),Publisher and Bookseller,

724 Ches; uut Mreet.
Philadelphia,

OJUIBAY BUOks— ~

XL AT WHOLESAEE PBIUE3khe subscriber* have on handa larea assortment orthe publication'Of ■ .j
0

, MESSRS. TICKNOR <t FIELDS.In elegantbindings, suitable for presentation, which
lcgeiber with other Standard Works, in plain and'
fine bindings, they are selling off at WHOLESALEpmCKBi

MISS McKEEVER’S POPULAR WORKS INPLAIN AMD GILTBINDING.WOODCLIFF. By HarriettB. McKeever. One rol.thick 12ao. '

JDITH’S MINISTRY OnevoL.lSmo.
6UNBBINE; OB KATE VINTON. 16m0., doth.THE WOODCLIFF CHILDREN. Wltn lUuaSa-

tiona. lemo.clotli.
THE FLOUNCED KOBE, AND WHAT IT DOSTWith Frontispiece, lcmo.. cloth.

THE WORKS OF JOSEPHUS.
An elegant Library Edition, in Ibur relumes, laristypeand variona bindings. *

JUVENILE BOOKS. Ac , Ac.,
For sale at BEDUCFP PRICES, be '

LINDBAYABLAKISTON,Publishers, Booksellers and importers.
South Birth street, above Chestnut.

JJOOKS FOB THE HOLIDAYS. :
“

BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
BOOKS BOH THE HOLIDAYS.

Thecheapest place In Philadelphia to buy all kindsof ChristmasBooks, from the plainest toy-book to tne
most beautifuland expensive work, U at T. B. Peter-
son & Brothers’ Book Store, No. Su6 Chestnut street.□ heir stock 01 Standard American Works, Children’sBooks, Illustrated Works of«U kinds their different
editions of the Works of Charles Dickons* Wavelv
Novels, Mrs..Southworth’s Works. Mrs. Hentaa
Books. Mrs. Ann b. Stephens* novels. Scott’s Com-plete Works, Cooper’s, Irving’s, Cook Books, dfcc.. andin fact everythink in the book line, is larger than canbe loond anywhere else, all of which they are nowBelling at retail at very low rates. We advise all to
ca'llnat Petersons’ and examine their assortmentbeforepurchasing elsewhere;

Address all cash orders to
T. B. PETERSONS BROTHERS.

808 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,Pa,
STORE QPKN EVENINGS. decis-2l

EVEBYSATURDAY, No, 51, for December 22. isnow ready, ana contains:
Christmas Eve In london Market* by JAMESGREENWOOD: The Great Markets in Paris, Th'rd

Paper; Christmas Gruel, by ANDREW HOLLIDAY*Fogs; TheFour-Fift* e* Express, by AMELIA J3. ED-WARDS: Bine Stocking,by DUTTON COOK; Artemua
W ard in London; Black Sheep,by EDMUND YATES*
Foreign Notes* ’

Forsale by all newsdealers. TICKNOR & FIELDS.Publishers. Boston. . xtj

FDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPACKING, HOSE, &C,
Engineers and dealea will find a PULL ASSORTMENT OF GOODYEAB’B PATRNT VULGANIZErRUBBER BELTING, PACKING, HOS

GOODYEAR’S.
• - BGB Chestnut street,

1 ■ Soothside.
M. K—We have a NEW and CHEAP ARTICLE 02GABDESST and PAVEMENT -HOSE, very ohm! itwhich the attention of the nubile Ucalm *

TOTLEB, WEAVES * GO.,
J? MenoAotniwe of

~ MANILA AND TABBED OOBDAGB,Oorde, Twines. So.,
No. 2S North Waterstreet, end No. SB North Delawuevenne,Philadelphia.
Sownr H. SISZXB.

_ IttOHAWT. Wmvwa
CONBLADF.ChQS'Tm.i?- - ,

EDWARD Pi . KELLY :
•: . • ••• >T A-TT.fVT?. '

-■ J.AXJ_iVjrit, .
~ loan In UrgeoramtOl amounts, at the lowest rates on

612 OHEmU!f STBEET,
' PATTERN OVERCOATSand MOEmn nr tt * t-t

——————— > =

DRESS, COATS,, CHOICEST.STYLES and MATE-
RIALS; flai Bate at ‘‘

.* ■*'’ ■ ['

. MODERATE FBICEH.; . !

Alsoi a tet of HANDSOME and' CHEAP OVER-
COATS at LOW PBICESfor CASH, i ; ;

COTTON AND LTHKK BAH. DOGE Of everyWidthfrom oneto six feet wide, all numbers, Tent an#AwniUE Daoh, fegermekers felting,.Ball Twine, Ac,
JOHN W, KVB&MAN * ob„

* So. l£fl Jonmi’ll Aliiw:

ATMORE’B MINCED MEAT.—The undersignedA are nowreceiving into store, the above celebratedMinced Meat,;pat upin firkins ofBBand 68 IDs,, also InBarrels and GlassJars, andare prepared to furnish it
to the trade at the lowest manufacturer’sprices.: job.
B. BUSBIBB & CO., 108 South Delaware Avenue.'Twenty-Five Barrels Prime Cranberries
K&afor.ssteby JvB.BUSBXER & 00., 103SouthDeliware Avenue. .

TKMXD’B BOSTON BißOOlT.—Bond's Boston Batts j
. end Milk Biscuit, lendingfrom atoamer Norman

end lbrsale by JOS. B. BHSSIEB & GO., Aeents Pn>
Bond. IQS Booth TWleweroenqnne

PRESERVED TAMARINDS.—2O kegs Martinique
Tamarinds In sugar, landingand for sale by J. B,

BCSBIEB & CO,, 108 Sontb Delaware avenue,

SKATING PARKS.
CRATING 1 BEATING! SEATING! 1r O SKATING! SKATING ! SEATING!

ON THE ARCTIG DARK,
, .

. ON THE ARCTIC PARK.
EIGHTH AND COLUMBIA AVE„ THIS DAY. -

EIGHTH AND COLUMBIA AVE., THIS DAY.SKATING BY MOONLIGHT
THIS EVENING.THE UNITED STATES BRASS BAND

, IN ATTENDANCE.ACCESS BY THE TENTH, EIGHTH. GIRARDAVE. AND UNION Cl®a. SEASON TICKETS,S 3 00.

CHOICE SEATS
ToaQplacnof unnjnmnt mar t*fl vuh

tfciocYanyevening. - - ■ xnMHT

TICKET OFFICE 630 CHESTNUT
BEMBMBEB THELITTLE OSES,

The Destitute and Orphan Children
COUNTRY’S DEFENDERS.

Grand Charitable fair and Presenta-
tion Festival

In Aid of tbe Homo and'School for (be

aaint«n«nce andEdncaUoii of (He
Destitute Childrenofear Sol*

dlers and Sailors.
An Appeal to the American People.

We, the Officers and Managers of‘'The Somehad
fichool,” for the Education and Maintenance of theDestitute Children of our Soldiers and Sailors, ear-§2S ANDMD^ENTATIO^FEaTivIL'of all who desire with m to see ‘•The Home and
Bshool” enabled fo recejye pud care for aU needy oneswho seek Ha shelter&ndfir6tectLn.Mrs.GeneialJJX.YrSEsS. GBAKT, President,Mrs; CHAO, p, DALY, Acting President.Mt*. MajToen. J. C. FREMONT, Ist Vice President.

. Mrs. BO BERTFORSTER, 2d Vice President.Mrs. JOHN 8. VOOEHIES, Treasurer.
Mrs, DAVID HOYT,Secretary.
Mrs. WM. S. HILLYER Cor. Secretaay.Mrs.HERVEY Q. DAW. Manager.
Mrs. J. J. VAN DADSEM. Manager.
TheFAIR will open on the loth of December andcontinue two weeka. at the PUBLICttat.t., corner of

BROAD WAY and TWENTY-THIRD Street, N. Y.Tobe concluded by the
6BAND PBE3ENTATION FESTIVAL,

TO BK lIKLD AT
COOPER IN6TIIUTE, NEW YORK,

SATURDAY EVENING, December 22d,
Under the Musical direction of THEODORE
THOMAS, Esq. Onwhich occasion a Committeewill
be chosen by the audience to award
$lOO,OOO IN PRESENTS.
Is such lawful manneras they may determine: For
the Festival there will be Issued

aeOgtOO TICK STB AT ONE DOLLAR BACH
AND

200,000. PRESENTSBEING ONE TO BACH TICKET
HULDBiB,

LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE AWARDED.gg- 1r resent in United States Greenbacks .« fio.ooo
1 Splendid CountryResidence in Westchea-

tercounty, near New York City............ 12,000
1 Corner Houbcand Lot, Jamaica, Avenue

£., N. Y 4.000
1 HouseandLoi, adjoining above-. 3.000
1 “ “ *• In Brooklyn. N. Y.,... 3,(00
1 Carriage,Homs andHarness(Complete) 2^uq
1 Grand Piano(Steinway’s) 1,5-Xi

3 Lots in Harlem, CityofN. Y., $1,500 each. 4.510
1 Bet of Diamonds (Ring, Ear Rings, and
1 Paid uppolicy, of illfe insurance, siuoo
1 -‘Ellis's Paunt Hot-Water-Apparatus,”

for Heating Dwellings-
................ 1000

1 Oil Painting ofGeneral C. S. Grant..2so
15 Gents hue Gold Lever Watches, @ .... 3,0.0
15 ladies ** *• ‘ * “

.. L875
1 Elegant Ist Premium “Empire” Sewing

Machine 150
20 Silverplated Tea Setts. @ (75 —1,500

ICO Celebrated “Empire” Sewing Machines
now on exhibition at their Warerooms,
616 Broadway.. 7,500

1000 Copies (2 Vote. each) being a complete Il-
lustrated History of the War 7,000

250 Gold Pens, Pencils, and Sleeve Buttons,
®«A.— - 1,500

500 Table and Tea Spoons and Napkin Rings,

ffS. ZSOO
Bells and plated Finn Knives. 3,00a

The balance to consist oft he following articles,
viz: Musical instruments, Parior and Office
Furuiture,Writing Cases Ladies Work Box®,
Kid Gloves, Photograph Alboma,Breast Pins,
Finger Bings. Gents Fob Chains. Ladies Gold
Watch Chains, Opera* Glass®, Black Walnut
Picture Frames, Gentlemen’s Fashionable
Bilk Bats, Ladies Newest fctyle Dress Hats,
American Emblem Cards for Parlor Amuse-
ment, Kn graving* and Card Photograph* of
distinguished Personages, Ladies and Gents
Biding Whips, Buffalo Robes, Ladies Mink
Fnra. Gents For collars and Gloves. Music
Boxes, <£c,, <fec., amountingot..— 24.000

Making in the aggregate 333.000 Presents,
valued at-.—.— - (100.000
Orders may be sent c lrect to us. enclosing the moo ey

from $1 to $25, in a regittcred letterat ourrisk, wiih
stamp fer return postage. Larger amounts should be
cent m drafts or by Express, at the following

CLUBRATES:
| 5 Tickets to oneaddress. so

10 “
“ “ 9 os

20 M - , 17 50
SO “ ** 26 25
40 “ *• “ -—-.-S5 00
50 “ “ “ 43 60

100 “ 44 “

. AS 09Address all ordersand communications to
TBOMAB & CO.. Managing Directors; or to
N. H. DAVIS, Agent Ibrthe Home ana School,

616 Broadway, New York.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

We take pleasure in acknowledging, on behalfofthe
Home and school, the liberal donation of$5OO, made by
the Empire Sewing Machine Company, of No. 616
Broadway. New York.

Address all orders and communications to
TBOMAS «fc CO.. Managing Directors; or to

N. H. DAVIS, Agent for tue Home and School,
OrtoWM. T. WILSON, 630 Chestnutstreet- Phila-

delphia, no3o-m*
TWTEW CHESTNUT htrf.kttttkatßE,
Av CHESTNUT street, above TWELFTH,

Doors open at 7. Curtainrises at 7.45.
THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING,

DOUBLE BILL.
last nightof

MB. JOHNS. MeDONOUGH,
And only performance of

ARRAH-NA-POGUE.
arrah-na-poguk
ARRAH.NA-PoGUK.
ABRkH NA-POGITB.
ARKAH-N TA-POGUE.

Shaun the Pest . Mr. J. B. MeDONOUGH
Inwhich character he will sing the great Irish Na-

tional Soar,
THE WEARING OF THE GREEN.

Toconclude with
THE MILLER OF WHETSTONE

MONDAY—MATILDA HERON.
R/TBB. JOHN DREW’S NSW ARCH STREETixlL THEATRE. Begins at7X o’clock.

GREAT SATURDAY DOUBLE BILL.
SIXTH NIGHT OFF. S. CHANFRAU.

GRAND COMEDY. GRAND DRAMA.
IHIto (Saturday) EVENING, Dec. 15, 1866,

“SAM.”
SAM_. .Mr.F.8. CHANFRAU

With a grand cast of characters.
To conclude with the great Drama of

IRELAND AS IT WAR
RAGGED PAT ~Mr. F. S. CHANFRAU

Monday- OUR AMERICANCOUSIN AT HOMS.
CHRISTMAS EVk—Daly’s great success,

"GBIFFiTH, GAUNT,”
With new scenesand great east.

Walnut street theatre, n. e. cornerNINTH and WALNUT Sts. Commenceat7M*
FIRST TIME THIS SEASON

"Of Tom Taylor's Thrilling Dramaof the
TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN.

MR J. 8. CT.A-RWR
In his great impersonation of

bob brtbrly.
After which the Clarke Farce of

' GENERALGRANTAT CAPEHAT.
THOMAS MUSLIN Mr.J.S. OLARTTB
Toccnclude with the Domestic Drama of

JONATHANBRADFORD;Or, tbe Murder at the Roadside Inn.
Monday—SINGLE LIFE AND MAtthTßnLTFF.

lx IBTOKL —ACABEMY OF MUSIC—J* DIRECTOR.. ... „....._.J. GRATJ
SATURDAY EVENING,. Dec. 15. Fifth Subscription.

ADELAIDE RISTOSI,
last time, ELIZABETH Queen or England.
MONDAY, DEBORAH (Leah, the Forsaken),

r TUESDAY,by general request, MARYSTUART.
Admlasion. fl su. Reserved Seats, $2. Family Cir-

ele. Ttc. Gallery, 50c. Seats ibr Saturday, Monday and
Tuesday can be obtained from 9 A. M. at the Academy
of Mtnicand at 'iRUMPLER’6.

Poors open at e}£. Commencesat 7>g.

Musicalfund hall—jarvis<& sohmitz’s
SYMPHONY CONCERTS.

First Concert will take place
SATURDAY EVENING. December 15.1866.

Soloists: Mr. A. R TAYLOR. Mr. CH-iS. H
JARVIS. The GRAND ORCHESTRA, numbering
from 40 to 50 performers, under the direction of Mr.GRAB. M. SCHMITZ. M’Ue. CAMILLO URSO. the
celebrated Violinist,will appearat the Second Concert.SeasonTicket, admitting two persons to the series «f
Three Concerta, 15 00; Season Ticket, admitting one
Person to the series of Three Concerts, $3 oo; Single

lcketa for each Concert, £1 50. To be had at Music
Stores __ . dei-isq

National hall, market, street, above
TWELFTH.—SecondweekofFATHERKEMP’S

OLD FOLKS. EMMA J. NICHOLS in New Songs
Every Evening. MATINEES WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS at 3 o’clock.
aion, 85 cents; Family tickets, live for |l so. Tickets
for saloatTrumpier’s. corner Seventh an<FChestnut,
and at Continental HoteL Doors open at 7: Concertat
8o clock. FRIDAY EVENING, Dec. 14, BENEFIT
OF EMMA J. NICHOLS. dell-st«
TBf. RUGGLES QI Ms,—These beautiful little OIL1 PAINTINGS by RUGGLEB. of New York are
constantly growing in lavor with, all lovers oftheartistic and beautiful They constitute a most charm-ing and unique HOLIDAYGIFT,. Lovers of art whowish topurchasesomething exquisite are politely in-vited to examine this charming collection at DUF-FIELD ASHMEAD’S (late Aslimead <& Evans), 724CHESTNUT street; fleltf iotj
NEW AMERICAN THEATRE.

LAST WEEK OF THE BLACK CROOK.
LAST WEEK OF THE BLACK CROOK,
LAST WEEK OF THE BLACK CROOK,
LAST WEEK OF THE BLACK CROOK.BLACK CROOK MATINEEONSATURDAY. dlo 6t

ORCHESTRA.—PubIic Rehearsals
Vevery Saturday afternoon, at the MUSICALFUNDHALL commencing at naif-past three o’clock.Engagements made by addressing GEORGE BAST-
ERT.agent, 1231 MONTEREY street, between Raceand Vina ; nostf
TJENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OFFINE ABTO,
•Ai' • CHESTNUT, above TENTH,

Open from 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. .
Benjamin West’s great Picture' of CHRIST KB*JEOTEPstill on exhibition.; : • Je4lf

GYMNASIUMFOR LADIES. GENTLEMENAND CHILDREN.
N. B. corner ofNINTHand ARCH streets.

Open fbr subscribers every day aud evenings.
del2-6t? Profs. HILLEBRAND& LEWIS.

K. H. HAYHURST, SUFT.

PORRENT,
The Fourth Storv Baok Boom,

'
oy THio

STEW BUfc&BTIt? BUUiPIH®.
With entrance by aspadona HaH on Chestnut

and also anentrance on Jayne -sh eet.Fer farther particulars apply at the

“HewBulletin Building,
607 Cbeatnat Street.

OC22tf ;

TO RENT.
The Beccsd Story Back Boom of 80,.

607 Chestnut Street
APPLY TO

MANDERSON & WORRELL,

ON THE

Forrent,
The Second and Third Stories, front and hack bond-
ings of

No. 724 CHESTNUT Street.
Also, a part ofthefirst door. Apply to

DUFFIELDtASHMHAD,
n022 thBln tf rp2 On the premises, -

Handsome Offices
IN

MW MARBLB BUIIiBINQ
(PENN BUILDING),

WALNUT BELOW FIFTH. \
Apply to S. K. STOAT,

429 WALNUT.1 del3 6t*

TO LET,
THE FIRST FLOOR AND CELLAR,

312 CHESTNUT STREET-
Apply to

PRICE & PARRISH,
dei?*6t{ Second floor 312 CHESTNUT Street.

m FOR SALE,
ElegantBrick and Brown DWELLING, No.-
2l2s> bPKUCE Street. Immediate Possession.

MaULE, BROTHER & CO ,

de4-lm* 2500 SOUTHStreet.

E MASTER’S PEREMPTORY SALS OF VAE£
UABLB REAL ESTATE—THOMAS <fe SON*,
ioceers—EXTßA VALUABLE BUSINESS

STAND. THREE-STORY BRICK BUILDING, No.
338 South THIRD Street, between Walnut and Chest-
nut Streets.-In pursuance of aDecree of the District
Court of the Ciiy and County of Philadelphia. In
Equity. Andrew B. Wells vs. Samuel Wagner and
Toblfis Wagner, Executors, Ac., etal. June Term,
1566, No.9. On TUESDAY, January Bth, 1867, at 12
o’clock, noon, will be sold at Public Sale, without re-serve, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE—AE.
that three-story brick messuage and lot ofground,
elinate on the west side of Third btreet, Wal-
nut and Chestnut streets. 354 feet north of Walnut
street, in the City of Philadelphia; containing In front
on Third street 20 feet, and in depth 120 feet toa 4 feet
alley; together with theright and privilege ofsaid 4
feet alley, in common with the owners and occupiers
of the lots cferoundadjoining the same, and of water*
courses therein.

jfciTThe Im srovements on the above are a three-
story brick building, with three-story
now occupied as offices.

Thepapers canbe seenat the office of the MastervNo. 416 nainut street.
CHARLES a PANCOAST, Master.
M.THOMAS <& SONS, Auctioneers,

de14.15.i7.i9 139 and 141 S. Fourthstreet,.

M>OB bAI.E.
Premises No. 1015 BACKstreet.

No. 3625 WALNUT street.No. Istf7 SBEBUOEstreet.
No. 1213 "WALNUT street.No, 20H WALNUT street.

_
C. H. MUERHEID,

No. 205 SoutkSlxtn street.de 14-iOt

SARCH STREET.—FOR SALK—The handsome*
fo»r-story brick Residence, 22 :eet front, situate on
lonhwest corner of Arch and Twentieth

Has parlor, library, dining-room, two kitchens, eight
chambers, billiard-room, bath-rr*om. &o. Is well built*
and in perfect order. J. M. GUMMEY <fc SONS, 50$
Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.—A handsome.■sft double pointed STONE RESIDENCE, with
pointedstonestable and carnagehouse,and acresoT
ground, situate on Wayne street, near Walnnt Lane,Germantown, and within Un-minutes’ walk from the
Railroad Station, J.M, GUMMEY & SONS,508 Wal-
nut street.

MFOR SALE—A handsome four-story brick Re-sidence, with three-story double back buildings,ry convenience, and in perfect order. Situate on
the west side ofTwentieth street, below Baca Lot IS
fret from by eo feet deep. J, M. GUMMEY <6 SONS.
508 Walnut street.
£» FOR SALE.—The.tbree-stery brick DWELL-■si ING wiLh double threestory back buildings,situate No. 227 South Twentiethstreet. Han every
modernconvenience and improvement, and is in good
order. Lot 18 feet front by 8S feet deep. J. M. GUM-MEY &SGISS 508 Walnnt street, \JL

FORREST—The four storybrick RESIDENCE,
with three story back bandings and large lot,

siinateonthe west side of eleventh steeet. second
doorbelow Locust. Anexcellent business location. J.M GUMMEY & SONS,508 Walnut street.

FOR BALK—The handsome brick Residence,'
■gS 22 feet front, with Stableand Carriagehouse, and
lot 240 leet deep toa 40 feet wide street, situate No. 1509
Spruce street; has everymodern convenience. J M.GUMMEY A SONS, 608 Walnnt street.

TO BENT.—A fbtmetervDWELLlNG, No. 1721JE3 Vine street. All modernimprovements. Imme-diate possession. Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN,
433 Walnut street.

tffe FOR BALE—A valuable four story Swelling-■sg and Store, S. E, CornerTenth and Cuant, above
Chestnut street. Excellent Business stand. Apply to
COPPUCK & JORDAN. 433Walnut street.

.USICAIi
AFEW SELECT PUPHSCAN SECURETUmOir-

upon the PIANO, by aLady, whoseproficiencyas*-
a performer, and whoseability to impart instruction £&.-

testified to by someofthehighest Uvinganthority. For
in interview, address MUSIC,at this office. nol9.tf^pg’

AR TAYLOR TEACHER OF SINGING AND
•PIANO, 1207 FILBERT street, Binging clssssgi

now forming. a.ftfitfoeg-tg

WAJCTCfe.
A YOUNG COLORED MAN WISHES A SITUA-

TION asCoachmanor Porter in a Store. o£*
references. Apply to 1250 MERVINE street, belowTHOMPSON. . nois-tf.rpf

PRBTORE YOUR GRAY BAIR AND PROMOTE
XW GROWTH BY USING _

London Hair Color Restorer
The most London Hair Color Restorer*

London Hair Color Restorer
Reliable Hair London Hair .Color Restorer

. . London Hair Color Restorer'
Restorative Ever London Hair Color-Restorer

• ■ London Hair Color Restorer
Introduced to the London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color Restorer-

Pox Restoring London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color. Restorer-

Gray Hairand London ' Hair Color Restorer
London , Halr Color Restorer

Preventing London Hair Color 'RestorerLondon ; Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color Restorer -

The Great London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color • Restorer

Luxury of London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color Restorer -

the Dressing- •> London Hair-Color Restorer-
Boom. London . Hair Color Restorer

L Itwill restoregray hair to Unoriginal color.
2, it will makethe hair growonhala heads.
3, it wIU restore the natural secretions. -

4, It will remove all dandruff.and. itching®.
5, It will make thehair soft* glossy and flexible*
6, Itwill preserve the original color to old age,
7, Itwill prevent the hair from felling oft-
8, Itwill cureall diseases ofthe scalp.
Only7o cents a bottle, six bottles H Bold atDr.

SWAYNES'B* No. oSO North SixthStreet, above Vine,and all the leadingDruggists and Dealers in Toilets.
Articles. eeaa.aqn.w.f.tfrp

American

Baldness*

JAB.8. SHmDLEß.ancceeaor to JOHN BHISDLSB...
* SONa, fcaU Makers, So. 300 NormDBLLAWARE '

Avenue, Philadelphia.
AH wort done In the best mannerand on the lowest -

and most favorable terms, and warranted to elve ner-ftctttiitisfaction.
Particular attention given to repairing.

THE PftlLY EVENING BPttmN.--PHILADELPHXA < SATUKPAT, DECEMBER 15, SHEET.
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' Easy liessons In Geography..
WASHINGTON City.— The oity, of'Washington was founded by George

Washington, the ‘‘Father of, his coun*
try,” and we may rendark, in -paren-
theses, thatalthough severai step-fathers
have endeavored tofill theplace towards
the orphaned country, made vacant by
his death, yet noflP of them succeeded
to any considerable extent.

Washington was probably induced to
locate fcke Capital where he did oR ac-
count of its Central position. His patri-
otic heart never dreamed that the State
which gave him birth "would torn its
hand against the nation’s Capital. If he
had he would probablyhave'secured a

i tract of .land on the barbarous shores of
New Jersey.

The Potomac river runs near Wash-
ington. Our reader's have heard of the
Potomac. It was the only place that
continued to remain ‘‘all quiet” during

; war. The rebels held the Potomacsome
!time after the war closed... .

Vessels used to get up the river some-
times in spite of the batteries, but it was
at. the expense, of hugging.Mary Land
Shore, who must have been a frightful
old maid, or the sailors would not have
objected to hugging her. We don’thear
that Mary (My Mary Land) objected
at all. ••

There is usually a good deal of travel
to Washington immediately after a new
Administration is inaugurated. They
are mostly self-sacrificing patriots, who
go there to pay their respects. to the
Chief Magistrate ofthe nation., If they
return home with an official order to
take charge of a custom house,or asmall
post-office even, their . patriotism is
greatly augmented by their journey. If,
however, they return, 1 empty-handed,
there are hints of inefficiency in the
Administration,andforebodings that the
nation is rapidly drifting toward the
shoals ofdestruction. Itis singular how
a bit of paper with an official seal will
enhance a man’s opinion ofaPresident’s
capacity, and with whatsanguine hopes
for our country’s future it will inspire
him.

You must not infer that all the houses
in Washington are red, or green, or
brown, save one, because yon read of the
White House. There are numerous
white houses there besides tbeone fur-
nished rent free to the President.

That houße is not so very pretentious,
yet it has figured inthe dreamsof many
who have aspired to go to housekeeping
in it, some of the most worthy of whom
failed to realize their dreams. No man
who loves a quiet home, who values
tranquillity of mind, who would escape
the tongue of obloquy, and who would
not have all his futuremovements tar-
gets for tbe prying eyes of a nation,
should desire to have the White House
fitted up for his accommodation.—Cin-
cinnati Time*.

Nasby’s Letters. —The famous letters of
Petroleum V. Nasby,’written by Mr. D. R.
Locke, were first suggested during the early
part of tbe war on the occasionef thefuneral
sermon, at 'Wingert’s Corners, in Crawford
county, Ohio,of a soldier who had given his
life to his country. It will be remembered
that until the last Presidential election all
of Nasby’s letters were dated at Wingert’s
Corners. Tbe preacher, on that occasion,
commenced his sermon with the remark:
“Here lies another victim tothis abolition
war,” and in all his education, habits, po-
litical belief, <fcc.. Is nearly allied to the
character which Mr.-Locke assumes. Mr.
L. having a keen sense of the ludicrous, and
knowing well the preacher and hia foibles,
wasstruck with thehumor presented in the
antagonism of hia calling and practices, and
at once assumed to represent the one and
theother. Hence the Naabv letters.

i i aiaw;publications.

NOW EMHAUDY.

“IBI” ailT BOOK
0¥ TBS BBASOJT. -

JAjfP SON’S CHAftACTEBISTICS OB’ WOMEN,
MORAL, POETICAL and HISTORICAL, as ILDUS-
TBATED BY SHAKESPEARE IN THE HERO-
INES OFHIB PLAY8.

With numerous passages from and critical com
! ments upon the same.

By MRS. JAMKSON.
Oneyol. Imperial Svo, 340 pages, and 24 superb Steel

* Engravings of Shakespeare’s Heroines. Bound in
;Turkey morocco, extra, fnll gilt. Price 120.

ThesamewtthProofPlate printed on Indian Paper,
bonnd In the moßt sumptuous style In Turkey morocco
relief, ornate, chased edges. iTFIY COPIES ONLY,
PRINTED. Price |3O od.

'YOB SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

WK. H.APPLXTON, Publisher,
: de6-s2ts [B2and9fGHANDSTREET,New York.


